
Sent A Bomb 
Through Mail

JJrr*klii* «f IJO s»Y,m ymmOr from 
l»y lUM of Infenul M»-

S..a»,o t)ec. 2G_ The breakin, of 
the Ilii from a sappoeed ChrUUnei 
hoi. ln»t..a.i of openlnc H in the man
ner iinendod luiTed the Uvea of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Pink, their three chll- 
dren and K. Muller, a roomer, when 
lli.y reoelred an Infernal machine 
dlagnlaed aa a holiday ,1ft and ront’

mall w T'"?*'
•empi on the LVlTtZ family “!,*

AIMO FREE PR
----------- NANAIMO. VANCOUVER

^**0VIN0IAL LIBRARIAII
®®H0FIEL0 18 DEAD

„ ''Ictorla. Dec. t6- E. O. SchoflMd 
Provincial LibrarUn and Arcitlevl.t,~f7rr.—

Fatal Accident 
Baseire Mine

helleved to be the work''or;‘‘4an 
wl.oHe name Fink gave to the polio,. 
followlQ^ the* dlscoTerr- of the dead 
ly machine.

The bomb wan delivered to tht 
Unka at the Nettlow-------  .a auo A^eiuoir apartmenia
S23 Marlon atreet. of which he la the 
pr.mrl. tor. In the afternoon about 3 
o clock by a mailman. Mia. Fink re 
ceiv.Hl the packaBc. which waa wrap 
pel In fancy Chrlslma. paper, and 
the children. Priti. 11 year, old; Wal 
ter. 10 yearn old. and Ully. » years 
old. Bathered around their parents 
to SCO what the boi contained. Mrs. 
Fink tore off the wrapper of the box 
and found a small wooden box meaa- 
urin, about 10 Inches In len,th. fan- 
clly pyroBraphed. and with a slide 
ctjvor.

Inslead of slIdInB the cover off.

n the,hUtory

uwauthorized strike

Isri^'r*/^' «.-«even of the 
argesi trade unions In Great Britain 

have Inannrated a movemem

Thom.. ^

Thomas Sanders, Hailbnrton street

killed by a fall of

“ «>-°rmous membership.

0A8HED.T0 PIECES ON 
newfoundlard coast

Charlottetown. Dec. 23.-A mlrsc

uiree-mssied schooner dashed to 
piece, on Cape Pins, on the rock- 
hound ooaat of NewfoundUnd. Can-

In.iead of slIdInB the cover off, “embers of the Je^reach^'Ye
and »>vlns the box, which one of the Mand on Chriwmas eve *
rhlhlron asked her to do. she lifted - **

land aZZ Va •;-.rjir";rn,Tr
and five chlldrrn““™"!

The remains now llj’.t Mr J.n 
kin's rndertaklD, Parlors pendin, 
arr.n,ements belnr made for .n 
Uulry by Coroner Hlcklln,

emw RBAi ___

P-rt^DoT^rZw^
WM, .

•penal aslosioa to the lutua

--------wxvtviBg CO a a
iMildi receired fnm Bom.

Haadeil Ortr 
ToBrihig

rhlhlron asked her to do. she lifted 
the wooden slide stralBht op. and 
discovered the deadly nature of the 
supp<mcl present. A call was sent 
to the police suUon. and Motorcycle 
Patrolman Rlx was detailed to Inves- 
Uyate and brln, the bomb 
quarters for deMructlon.

Tim bomb waa found to consist of 
a stick of to per cent, dynamite cut 
In two pices and placed Inside 
■ — with six dyi
caps, nil tiBhtly wadded together 
with j«ton. A loaded revolver of 
.38-callbre. containing three ahelli 
was f,xed. with a Mrlng attached to 
the trigger and to the slide cover, eo 
•hat It would be fired When the cover 
was palled back,. The police assort 
that the machine contained enongh 
I>ower to have killed the all perrons 
who were crowding around when th 
bomb waa opened, bad it exptoded.

RIUTINII fVM Mitl.VH HillppINQ 
Ol TPirr «>R THK TEAR 

The output of DrlUih Columbia 
ateel and

..nutlve local team yeMerd.y 3^

».%H AmtIR

drank what they 
thouqhtwas whisky

Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 26- Eigh,

wp“h^ T'"* “unedlon*Kh he deaths. ,nd the sixth .h.rg- 
^^^wlth intent to transport liquor ii-

■A« Applicationto 
eettle upon land

OtUw*. Dee. ^

t on in the wrot. .uted the QuMi-

ture^mf •PPlleatlon. from re- 
ihe n^^ •“«> ‘kaf
“ttle aa many «n land next year ..
tlTuro T ”inoDsand ex-aervice men passed and
n-rly 20,000 were gnmlTloro. 
•"Wonting to ISS.OOO.OOO.

» ttw Mtnia by the Cmted

Waahiagton. Dro. H.-I. ,

w^rSe'Je^Lf^^tT
'"tier lransmltfod**to mt’tWs^^ 
from the White Houae. and to ^
-w.r?httrarc::;ix.S‘r

EEATTLE father Kill gfs 
HIS THREE CHILDREN

8«-itIe. Dec. 26_wiUon Potter 
year. old. sob Mr. and Mm. Wm 

Potter Who waa fatally wounded o"
kU faSr^lhm

and killed two other children and

- -wr. g laisu
Prelderlch Wilhelm, and 
Aowste Victoria, n;* in hS!!^ at 
N'ew York, are to be delivered to a 

‘lee of Oraat Britain a.

Members of the local lodge. Dau- 
‘ers of Hebekah. are highly elated 

-eer the success of the whUt drive 
and dance held under their auaplces 
last night In the Oddfellows' HsII. 
The Bltendsnce wss exceptlonslly 
large, dancing being kept up to an 
early hour this mornlog. LewU Or- 
ehmra was In sttendsnee. the ex
cellency of the music losviug no 
room for erltlcUm.

' Twtutn''^ng‘'*’'“ 7”*

IH FFETH to hold a
HMOKIXO CO.VfT,;RT 8ATI RDAV 

The Sportsmen's Buffet Footbill 
f ub I, holding a Smoking Concert in 
'he Foresters' H.n Saturday night 
commencing at S o'clock. I 
did program has been arranged and 
“ enjoyable evening is prom Is 

I. The committee In charge ha. 
e t nothing undone to make the af 

fair . huge suoeess, and as s Urge 
number of tickets have already been 
•old a capacity house U anticipated

ROCKEFEm 6im 
HONDO MEIIOM 

FOR EDUCATION

The Impemtor. the second largest 
ship anost and one of the original

The President's action, it -wro 
renin*' toUowed a
tX snwd “
ln.,r-.S“‘'8'JfppC' Co1^l2„^'
which arranged to get vessels oat of

sSvXTisr-...,
from Santtln ees«n] c.ys

•ro. nfur eesnlim to tha

«t tboaannds of tktflnir^ Jz!!*
»ent Will proi^ «
llmlnary hanrtig nM^ * 
two sklru in Uwromns^^Snru 
•»Wd Mt. had sewed tbTSLl as ti

deereeae bi the s

**lt«li«JI. 8.D..
BB odjamn

. Omt.

M ««». Dmwbro 1

toe biMh

company waa nold in BittU __
W* toim tberoroS:“^?'
to to M.g .04

•to. th. praro« pner W JT 
1 of the ontpBt wn. ..M In ^

Medical Sciiool. to CUnad. are to

r the year 191> totals ten ste«l 
ships and 4S wooden veaseU aggre- 

^ ralliiK 170.600 tons. Contracts for 
CS.600 tons are well on the road to 
completion. Four steel steamships 
were lurncd out for the Imperial Mu
nition Board, and six for the Csnn- 
dlan Government Merchant Marine. 
The wooden vessels were built for 
French. Xorweglsn and Greek Inter
ests. Forty French wooden steam
ships. two Greek, one Canadian and 
three .......................
built In British Columbia yards dur
ing li e year.

•«hpa.\lsii PRISO.VKR"
HAB RRAPPK.ARF.D 

Ottawa. Dec. 26.—The well- 
known "Spanlih prisoner" fraud Is 

again being attempted in Canada, ac
cording to a warning Issued hy the 
Postoffice Department, which reads 
lu follows:

"CIrcuUr letters relating to the 
.Mldrti- known IBpnnish prisoner 
fraud' have recently been observed in 
nnnsually Urge numbers In the Csn- 
adUn malls. This fraud has re
ceived 80 much publicity through 
the press in the past that it Is hardly 
probable that many people in Can
ada are now deceived by It. but In 
view of tbe activity which the scheme 
is at present manlfeeting. It is eon- 
s*ercd desirable again to place the 
public on their guard against it.”

HUSBAND AND WIFE
are held by fHitlOE

Montreal, Dec. 26 —Patrick Deahy 
a. shot snd killed lu a fight which 

occured early yesterday morning 
at 36 Demontigny Street West, and 
\lctor Dupuis and bis wife sre under 
arrest. The man will be charged 
with murder, while hla wife Is being 
held as a witness for the coroner's 
ioqnest.

WILL FOLLOW IN TRACKS 
OF LIBERAL LEADER

■Reglnn. Dec. 26—Hon, Arthur 
Melghsn U reported sa Intending to 
make a western speaking tour in 
January about tne same time a 
McKenile-KIng. the Liberal Loader.

minister of labor 
OH WESTERN CONDITIONS

» -8e"«tt>r G. D, 
Kobertson. Minuter of Labor who 
turned to the capU.l from the weat 
Hednead.y evening w„ ln hi. of
fice this morning Aako.1 with re- 
aard to his western trip the minis- 

•aid that he thought the adjuat- 
Bl which been arranged between 

^1 miners and operators in District 
8 as well as the result of the trial, 

lu M inpipeg would have a steadying 
effect on labor condition. In Can- 

la He had no further comment 
make on the western situation

New York. Dec. 26— Mr John n 
Rockefeiler gave to mankind a 
Chrlslm., present of 1100.000.000- 

to the gr ■ -

•urraiigauon U was added 
Dnlted States bad no right to retain

torvlco to bring back American 
troops, which is now crtmpleted. and 

retried to President ’Wllron. The 
•Miened to the 

tnlied State, after tbe armiMiee for 
• he npatrlstlon of American troop. 
V t t “*• iBter-AllledNaval fk)>incll to be turned over to 
C^est Britain under the armlMic.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
results XMAS DAY

BRITAI.V GPTTH NHIPS. 
Washington. Dec.. 26—Under di

rection of theVI inp KOYernmeat pasM 
•hips of the Imperator group no 
New York harbor, are to be deliv
ered to Great BrIUln. the Shipping 
Board announced today.

CAR REPAIRER KIIXKD 
Toronto. Dec. 26 —Albert Chord, 

aged 36 yean, car repairer for the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company.

caught between freight ears 
while adjusting the pin of a coupl
ing here yesterday and killed.

Miss Ethel WoCourt is down from 
Merritt spending the Christmas and 
New Year holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bamuol MoCourt, Ofaeb- 

jfcary street.

To rill the position of Inspector of 
trust compaaiee. recently rendered 
vwamt by Mr. W. U. Runnalls. who 
Is now manager of the B. C. Trust 
" Vancouver. Hon

DwimiM IWtre
TODAY

POPULAR

TOM MIX
‘WESTERN BLOOD’

blnid

------ Hart. Minister of Finance, has
promoted Mr. A. C. Cmapbell. hith 
erto cashier In tbe Treasury.

Flslierlea Inspector E. O. Taylor. 
In charge of DUtrict No. 3. reports 
that the herring season Is this year 
oonsldernhly earlier than usual. wMh 
— excellent run of flab, the outlook 
—■ the Industry lo«Ily this season 
being very bright.

DOMINION THEATRE.
Tom Mlx'a popularity hai grown 

by leaps and bounds until now he Is 
considered one of the very top 
lotehers

U>ndon. Dec. 26- British I.e«xuo 
[°“'k“l> '•C"ulU Thursday were as tol-

>1n.i Division—
Aston Vlll, 6. Cheisen 2.
Bolton W 4. Preston N.E 1 
Bradford C. 1. Sheffield W 1. 
Burnley 6. Middleeboro 3 
Derby c », Arsenal i.
Liverpool 3. Sunderland 2 
Manchester City 1. Everton 1 
Notts C S.Tllackbum R. o..

Sccf>nd Dlvlslun—
Clapton O.. 1. Stockport 1. 
Coventry 2. Stoke 1.
Fulham 3. GrimSby 2 
Huddersfield 2. Rotherham 1.
Leeds Cliv 7. Barnsley 1 
Lincoln C 1. .Vottlnghsm F. 1 
Wasiham U 4. Bristol City 0. 

S<mthrm Lragne—
Btighton 2. Costal Palace 3.
Luion 0, Soulhamplon 1.
Merthyr I. Cardiff 1.
Newport 3. Northampton 0 
Queens l»ark R 2, Brentfor.l 0. 
Swindon 0. .Norwich City 1 
Swansea 2. Bristol R. 1.
Watford 0. Portamouth 2 

RepUjed Oip Tie*—
Bristol City 3. Northampton 2 
Hednesford 3. Gnome A 0

aiae salaries of college professori 
half to the Rockefeller Founds- 
to aid in combatting disease

cati;* pS^rh “a'druIsTra^o"
wad a«s*atiflc research. R i, estlm 

that Mr. Rockefeller', public
000 “"”**‘“»**‘<«i> .wii.-

WhUe leaving to the general edu- 
canon board the task of selecting the 
CO lege. Which sh.II receive swards 
for their teaching staffs, and the a- 
mount to each. Mr. Rockefeller urg
ed that ihe prlnclp.1 a. well a. the 
ncome be used as promptly and large 

ly a. may seem wise.
The trustees of the Rockefeller 

I'oundatio.i also are authorised 
utilise both tne principal and Inc 
of their gift, in connection with 
which Mr. Rookfeller added that "If 
the board should see fit to use any 
part of this now g,R i„ premotlng 
niediciil education In Canada such 
■cllon would meet with my cordial 

approval "
Such acllon will be taken, acoord- 

g to Dr George E, Vincent, presi
dent of the Foundation, wuo stated 
tlml ti.e trustees would be asked to 
-et aside 16.000,000 for that pur-

wlll file a fonitol -------gnnroti i

Wiu TUIM OUlOKt
*HssDiassnMuiy

Pans. Dec. jg— The nasneet mat **•* *>• tokap site T"*

------------------ Ualatalrod thl.
---------- «al wnr going to to. ^

[tor whito -

foster premier in
absence of BORDEN

OtUwa. Dec. 26.-Blr Robert Bor
den will remain In Ottawa untU af- 
1^ the holidays when he expect, to 
^»s for s prolonrsd rant wrty in 
January. Sir Geog^e Poster In all 

' will be acting premier
dtolag hi. sb«,n«

^ turned Inside out sad ^7hlrt

W..he* t<i Aid Tenriirva.
I is known that for a long time 

Rockefeller has

i>vr 26 -Mystery 
h of an nnidanti-

WXJKS IJKE
Montreal. Dec*__ _

■wTrounds the death of an nn 
Obi man. who wna found dead at tbe 
•toner of Cathedral Street early this 
^rnlag. He was seen walking 
tovn cathedral 8t. with two men

ilLnd

rw««ieiimg Of tbe 
~u~,T ' “*■ ^®to Upton’s

•*““ <»••»< to u»

jy mroting tola (rrktay) .vtoln*. 
Dseeinber It. at t tr’finob to
Walbmaeurot «bto SS LJ
."'p

— It omU sail to to. laman*a. trad.. TWi nnltod In
in Btotu.. wMtokton nuinad.

It i. raptalnnd that to«. Mtawm. 
*■ to tatnrtar.,

Owen Roberts, Albert strrot. 
driver for the Union Brewing Com- 
Ptoy. had both bands badly burned 
tv KBsollne on Christmas Eve.

Christmas with hla «—» lira*jta*!f
vrtoto* rtoto.*yj"L':2
•ooompaniwl by jcr. ________
wbo exprots to ratura hM. toia 
"•ng. _

AKNUAI, EVHRT AMBHUjhJB
■TOOMWtJL

Upwarda of 60# pen 
the annnal whUt drlvs^ Mppar and 
danee of the Canadian WaoUn Psat
CompMy, AJ4 ^ 3^
we AsaoeUtlon gtvw m Ohrlatmaa 
Eve In the OddfellMro* Hall 

The affair wa. , attorn amyond 
all axpectatloaa. A Ui*. ..»b.r of 
whist pUyers sat at th. tobla. and 
enjoyed a pleasant hour, and the wta- 
nera were bandaomely rawMded with

nerTiln“‘* ’**"***'* '*****' “■*
Udlea. lat Mn. Htmphrey- lul 

Mra. j.a.Oear: Ird. Mra-rktrimr.

imperial WIRELESS SCHEME 
London. Dec. 2« scheme of Im

perial wireless communlre.ioa I. be-

problem of aiding teachers In 
meeting ,he increased cost of living. 
In six hundred colleges campaigns 
are under way to raise approximately 
1160 000.000 for thl, purpose, snd 
while In making his gifts. Mr Rocke
feller doe., not specify that Inatltn- 

recelving a share shall contrl- 
huie a sum themselTea. thl, has been 
llie practice of thi general education 
board.

IM prepared supervision
•f Ihe Secretary of the Colonies. 
The-pliin Is to link up all of Britain's

Id strategic purposes I CA.\. W. K 00.-8 PIIHT AID
------------------ AJfD Mure RB8CVB AOrif.

MED OF ' SLEEPING SICENESS." Mr Jss. Hargreaves, of the ®dn-
Thomas. Dec 26—The 13- *■ «>.

I Lecturer at the Anna.. _____
S' Thomas. Dec 26 —The 13- ■Jwpartment. Victoria, U I

year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Black-1 Ike Sunday mMUag
we I, who was Ihe first person In 'Aas®cl»‘lon. bold in tb. I. 
the city to suffer from "sleeping ' P °T’. “*‘^® *•«“««
sickness. " died early this morning *"‘*‘*«“ “The Origin of Aritbme-

cowboy characters on tbe screen. He 
Is a particularly dashing and fear
less rider, and some of his stunts bor
der closely on the Impossible. In 
"Western Blood" now running at Ihe 
Dominion, be is at his beat. Don't 
miss it. The programme also offer, 
an «[cltlpg episode of ’The "nger's 
Trail." now nearing the end, and a 
very amusing comedy.

A nstlTiLJIW ®< Nanslnso approred 
In'thtl'CRy Police Court this mornlog 
..nd was given thirty days for supply
ing i.mo. extracts to Indians.

JUMPED THE RAUS 
Prederickion. Dec. 26—A C. P R 

passenger train Jumped the rails en
tering the yard, at Frederickton 
JuoctloD this morning and plowed 
Into another train In the yards. No 
particulari. are available here yet but 
It Is known that one man was badly 
Injured.

USHER—APPIJ3V 
.A prelly wedding was solemnised 

... the homo of Mr John Sharp. 
Nlcol street, on Xmas night when Ills 
driugliter Eleanor Sharp Appleby was 
m."irrled to Mr. Everitt Usher of 
Wlspion Saak . by Ihe Rev Dr Dns- 
wor:h. The hrlde was hecomincly 
attired in s tailored brown bread- 
cloni suit will, hat to match snd car
ried n magnificent shower boquet of 
pink roses She was given away by 

father snd they entered the i 
the strains of the wedding ! i

Tom Cowier. the Nmalmo beavy- 
w elgght. has been matched to box 8 
lound. With Al Reich In Jersey t'lty 

Monday night.

The local branch of the Canadian 
ed Crow. Society have decided to 

bold a 8l. Valentine's Ball on the 
evening of ’AVednesday. February 
nth ij.s,

R Hardy and 
incK vorp pABBengRrs oo th« 8S. I 
Prime.,, Patricia tills morning, on = relatloD 
heir way to North Vancouver where j "“«e

tic," and t____ ________ ______^ ^
every member of the ei.to». and aa 
the public ore Invited to these leo- 
lurea. a large attendance to aattel- 
pated.

The young men who are taking the 
Correspondence Course in Mining, 
which Mr. Hargreaves U condnetlag 

, are specially Invited, as he to desir
ous of meeting each student perron- 
ally. and also any one who wishes to 
learn more about the correimondenee 

, course on mining. Mr. Hargreavea 
. ( win be pleased to explain anything

-totato to^« ITS 
«»«to to • toMtagw to eoto Wp

trrots keeptag tbe mtaee emLTto 
fnll -Wm When toe dea««l fbU «« 
to the tiomeatle moilceC.

Tbe Neaalmo mlaeo are mw ton- 
la» out 1.600 tone of eoel dolly tohleh 
to a little better toon toe ontM daw.

opened et Wokeetob Vans on toe e« 
ekirte of Nanaimo to ptedaMac bw 
tween 100 and 300 tone «( emd detiv
to4tttoexpeetodtota«...ttSri
a few week! to COO tono. l%e enm- 
Ptoy bellevee thet on toto prenertw 
tbetrae WMlUigto. eemn'^S
Which Nmtelmo gelned it. eo^l ItoT

ProHtoeU.* work 
» oeiax oo&ttBtt&Ujr curM cm tor 
ew mlaee. and it to lati,,!.^# 
totroraW. pro^mg he. been atnek 

tod tlmt there to ereir UksU^
Of onotom^aln. being ^ th.
■eer fntnn at Hualmo.

That Hon. John Ke* h„
Improrad In health, and —ruTte to 
leave for hie home « KaMo early next 
month, wax too flat of a memaga

^ ^ tordoy fitw tbo siwIaiODdont tko 
hospital la Torontor nt which Mr.

»>IUM I., miu mu
lowing on oporatlon.

room to the strains of the wedding! they will attend the celebratloi. 
march, played hy Mrs. R T AVIlson I Mr Hardy's mother's SOth hlrthdsy.
Mrs McKtnile acted as malron-of-. --------------------__
honor and Hie bridegroom was sup-1 FUNERAL TODAY OF 
ported by His Worship Mayor Me 
Kenxie

WtliL fRI THE lAMIT
FOR F.ACIPIC SHIPS

WATCHMAN LOST LIFE
IN MONCTON FIRE

Moncton. Dec 26 —Grant Tool, a 
watchman lost his life and property 
to tbe amount of between 140,000 
and 150,000 destroyed and the Monc 
'— street railway temporarily put 
uu, of commission by a fire which 
burned down Ihe Moncton Tramway, 
Electrio and Gas Company's car 
barns and machinery shop between 
three and four o'clock this morning

Mr and Mrs. A. Rattray nf Csss- 
bir eetomed home this morningafttNa 
spending Chrlslma, with friends In 
Nanaimo.

—... extended honeymoon
loiigli .SoiHhern California, tbe 

happy couple will return to take np 
their rcldcnco In Wlseton Sask .

-nrey
rlplent., of ms 
ful presents.

San Francisco. Doc. 26— The Un-
CRIMEAN WAR VETERAN ®‘*‘“ shipping boeVd wHl "go

------------- I the limit" In providing .hip. for the
to theThe remain, of the Ute William 

n.vrreii. one of Nanaimo's two sur- 
vlrinc veteran, of the Crimean War.

on Monday last

opinion expressed today to the direc
tors of the chamber of commerce by 
uharles C. Moore of Sen Frenclwm. 

1 theVoel

BRITAIN TO HAVE The flilo-ral look plsioj irmn oje- 
I 'die', underlnkliix parlors. Rev Mr 

A 24 HOUR CLOCK|<’*'l'in, conducting service, al the
--------- - parlor, and graveside. Toe pallbear-

were .Messr, D McConvey,

PC urreg on aionaay 1--- ---------------------
family re8hlen«ZGSl!TOlx--rr--f*ku beaded the Toelfle Comet dele- 

wer. laid at rest ihi, afternoon to""" which eppeersd before the 
i« I'emetery hoard recently to ask for greater el-

- location of ahtps to tbe west coast

London. Dec. 26—nie Gpvern- 
enf etimmlitee have decided, says 

the Time,, to recommend the adop- 
n of a 2 4-hour clock.

Don't forget UiaL the Sprou-Sliaw 
re-open, on Jan. 6 Enrol on the 
opening date. Il-3i

POLK 6MA.V SHOT DEAD
IN DUBLIN crrT

....... away and Warnockdl«l Within
mlnuir.

BIJOU
TOWIY

CONSTANT
TAUUDGE

In m Lsushing, RpiMnUe 
Oomvdy plusDvHiM

‘‘IBE VEILED 
ADVENTURE”

By day she wa# a manicur
ist—at night she wa# a so
ciety girl, the daughter of 
one of the beat familie# in 
Ihe city.

**VHBin& visr*
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UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE

A bank nt is an assistant 
an enaracter baOding. It establishes the 
eonfiisnce, independence and pride which 
iacteHees cAfft and ptsps the way to success.
4,1 account to-day and be

[THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NAMAnCO BRANCH. H H. Bir^ Maiuscr.

• fteehsM ITAUAI PRBilER WILL 
IIUMT on SCTTLEMCnT

Rome. Dm. 84.—Premier Nktl In
formed the ooucU of.mlaiaUts 
terdar that he woeld leeee Thnredmr 
BTeolnr for Peril end would return 

e definite 
eetUement of the name and AdrUtio

IVollibitioo Vote 
Id Ontario May 

Be Recounted
Dnirjr Telle CIttxeae’ lilbertjr lieiHiiu; 

lo SdMt Tm> JMetrlcto; Cejn He 
k hi Pkeor.

Toronto, Dec. 24— Premier Drury 
informed the deputation of memben 
of the auiena’ Uberty Learue, who 
wafted on the Premier. Attomej- 
Oenerai Raney and Provindal Treas
urer Smith, at the parliament build 
inrithU afternoon, that if the loasno 
would pick out two dktricu where It 

thought a recount of the bal- 
lota cait In the Ontario Temper 
Act referendum on October 29 last, 
should be held, the premier would 
farorably consider the question of 
boldine a recount in these districts. 
Also the premier said If any serious 
errors were disclosed in such a re
count. the UMMOlty for the eeneral 
recount, would recelre bis fnToinblo

raiDAV, DEC. 26, 1916. 9 OF DOOAIi
nuiTAaB nr vienwu.

of the Mmaimo

The Uberty l«aKuer8 tsialmed 
that not only were Urge numbers of 
soldiers left oft the Toters' list, but 
the ballots wer».unlalr. as four per- 

ml*ht Tote atcainst prohibition 
le question or another, and only 
nan rote atmisht prohibition, 

yet the resnlt would be four “noes" 
each question ocainst one "yes". 

Another reason nrged for 
of all tbs ballots cast tbronghont the

S of the roUiac Btook 
•1 «i« of opoM- 
• MPtfatioa is witb-

. PUotace mstriet are in Tletoria to
day conferiac along with repreaesu- 

' Urao of the TktarU and VanmuTur

“• -'■*"
dMriote or Vomxnrrer. Victoria

> wIB ome utdar the direct 
oharse of the anw dMrIet snparbi- 
tendant on the but of the ywr. The

* *** *** “*■ mInLnn ia .

sea «*h hiMd el < . ^ ' •'"BSyiiriUUIAWO
PMple are eerpHaad •( the 97- 

ffSAirr aetta oC ahuFie imefcthoni 
heA. glytNriaa. ate. as mlzed la Ad- 
leM-ka. can BPOWarDl. nuhes 
the »ms hewtf u«M so eemptete- 
ly It reiiwma ANT CdSB aonr atom- 
mdmNe or eoaNIptttai aad prenwta 

idtaKb. Vbe WNTANT. plesm- 
•Umi itf Adierd-ka sarpriaes 

hath dooton and petlaada. It re-

ctallisNea er «he mad. lor «her e
the mrmar will aet prodees tor p

f. to ardor te Mtoaalete pi

A oM eaa. They are offertag

«a test. wMe la be a

g-Niat K to daa te the Allied tdobade.

8. P. C. A.
Amid all the )oy and happiness of 

this bleased Chrlatmaa time, let ns 
not forget the claims also of our 
domestic and other animals. Dat them 
share the Chrlatmaa spirit too. OIt* 
the horse an extra feed and a good 
srana bed and bUnket when he needs 

They serre ne faithfully and well. 
Oise the wee smn' doggies and the 
^Ig noble mastiffs and 8t. Bernards 
and aR of them, -kind and constant 
care and attention. Boys and girls 
are apt to forget sometimes in aU tbe 

tie and merry mskiug Xmai 
brings with it. Throw out generous 
handfuls of crumba etc. to the dear 

ns tbe
mualc around our homes, 

ereu in the worst weather, so cheery 
and thaakfnl they seem.

I wonld draw attentioa-to tbe flne 
story from life of a N. N. W. M. Po
lice officer’s horse glren la one of 
the SmuUy School papers oi the Mo 
tbodlat ehoreh AU' last Sundinr. 
wlU well repay readiac. ‘Wlaymate” 
U the name of the paper eoatainiag it. 

I A bright and Happy Christinas and 
.a PeecofnI, Pn 
Tear to all.

MBS. TH08. BRYANT. 
Secy .-Trees. 8. P. C. A. 

Iber, 1919.

UtHD ACT.
•• Appgy »e Pmr.

the Rupmt uad Stototot. B*.
•warAto N pR«m«y aad of the re- Bttim «d AIM. a>d *
M « Mhar TW eary «gh FTtaet ■■tehttkaMNAeWialAmoC
-Mtom UMMy eadA

ANOTHER FLEBtSCITE
tAKEN IN FlUME

Rome. Dee. 24.—(a counq 
of doohts regarding tbe first ple- 

|biaeite In Finme. another was taken 
the resnlt being that aeren- 

of the Totas cast in 
fsTor of the Italian Oeyerai• that O. Oaoaw Onh-

chpation of the dty. aceording to the 
4^ - -L.-lOtoniale de Italia. Tb# Aeiee of 
---- ------!grL?*; ?**riCapt. XTAanuslo-a estolMt to re-DAM tta ttaowlM •► ported too hare resigned.

r at lot
abbbbuabed

•rrr.JSL
•WMA awh thsakeft tor the Unto- b the Rmsert L«d 

bSiee party e( ttoe 
> miU

• thA tmy heatE and ■

Mtoatod atom la AaM 
the tores. Omal.AAl«b

la the Saamt Usd OtotHet. Bee
•rtbtOM of aA«1. oA dtn-

bt Lato 1 sad Itl.
Thks aattoe that A. Cooper Drmh- 

bto.lMdPatoterVbmd.ofVmi-
■w. oeeapattoa aa 
I. totoadp to applr tor a

ta panbar the l

Deitod Aaeae «eaa 
prtosae »ee«.eea m «

- of AppUeeat. 
Oetad Und Oetoher. ipip. tp-gg

-etbbridge, AlU., Doe. 24.—Thir- 
» political prisoners, practlcsny 

L sH of them sentehced by the Distric: 
Coartmsrtlal sre being released from 

te Jail today as per Order- 
to-Conaeil paaMd toot Satnrday.

ions on tour, as well ss India, China 
and Japan.

--fOW ASM ARMISTICE 
WITH THE BOl

The business of B. QueaneU _ 
Bens, Butehars. Commercial street.
has been disposed of. All sooc___

t the tote firm to be paid tothe 
aadertosaad.

BAWDBIN KHJD ft OO.
4 MerehaaU’ Bank Chambers

mmm-
mbm bath «• Chalaa; 
a M Ohaiaa, aad eeatain-

A. OOOPnt OBABBIA

Oaua ttM Oetober, fail.

b tb Bapwt Lead Dutriet. Be- 
Mb DtoMct of AlharaL and stt-

4b.ftS« Ptoat Cray BtoftTof Vaa- 
BlC-o mmnM
tetohda to apply ter permla- 

Am b toaaa the teUawtea-----mi

; Abbmhaaea Beath 4P Cblar. 
n ?MBmg 44Chatea.aba

•^"‘’rcSm’USk
r4 Mmm of Am

]Bt^ Ptad Oetoher, 19X1.

WAJtTED
WANTED—Young woman tor gen

eral honaework. Apply Mrs. How- 
art Oailagher, Jingle Pot Mine.
_____________________ 17-4t

WANTED—CIri for general house- 
Apply Mm J. J. 

son. Ptoe Aorta. xMt

FOR «AU&— Canaries. Rollers, good 
•tnters. ^ good Chriatmas present. 
James Boran. Butcher. ij.gt

129ft—Newcombs Plano, beautiful 
model, real Irory and ‘ebony keys, 
orerstrung scale, rich mellow tone. 
Come to tonight if you want this. 
A wonderful bargain.

Walk oy«. the Bridb and Bare 
year DoHara.

[ft ___
- •HlA.-GftnNr 0f 

TbwflUato p5d wallaoe.

MOliE Nutrition at LESS Cost
^ITEW DAYS come oftener in these times of strict economy. But stew days be- 

come gratcfuUy welcome when FIVE ROSES dumpUngs add their rare delicious- 
^ ness to the savory mess.
Light and porous as the crumb of well-risen bread, airy fairy bits of toothsome 
nutrition.

weight for weight dumplings are over five times as nutritious as 
^ef? The gluten in the flour is ‘‘the lean of the meat of the wheat." In easily 
digested form yotir stew dumplings made from

^ FIVE ROSES
HfclTlO^OR^B^^^S.CAKES- 

JB. Jli0^1JJIlLPUDDlNGS,PASrRIES
^tain the mus^-bnilding. blood-forming elements so plentifully stored up in the 
best Manito^ ^ left-over beef or meat scraps will go a long way when
you pop FIVE ROSES dumplings into the stew, besides jumping up its sustenance 
value mnormously*
Ulus are you able to secure more nutrition at less cost.

All about Dumplings for Stews

■nv.oroawMsaioH
IS killed IM MRIS

Moa, PTMce. Dee. 24. — Arthur 
Capel. who during the war was po- 
lUkal aeeratary. to the Inter-Allied 
War Commtoalon, was kUled late 
last night lo on
while on hie way from Paris to Mou- 
treull Tbe Ure of the mi 
blFw out. ditehlog tbe car. Capel
was a close friend of PnmUiiVuoyd 
George.

JOHN BOBKRIB DHAD,

London. Dee. 24— The death Is an
nounced of John Roberto, one of the 
moat temons of the world’s billiard 
Ptoyera. He won the world’s hllltort 
champlouabip in 1870 and 1890. He 
was bom at Manchester la 1847. and

, Dec. 24— Via Lon-

decided to opi^ ■egoSt^.”^th t“ 
Soviet gorenmeat of Rutmia with 
the Intention of arranging for an ar- 
mtatioe. aoeortlng to wdrioea 
ed hero from Riga.

LAND RBGISTRY ACT. 
Seettoa M.

In Um Matter of Sections «ir, “F" 
1. Btock "B".

-’roof having been fitod in 
flee of tbe loee of Certlfleale 
No. 1636-A to the above m<

March. 1874, I hereby give notice of

wm.
the undersigned.

__________ .,™b
ond day of October, 19U,

•TIANK J. 8TACKPOOU
Registrar of Titlee19-20t

--------------- - __nd
bag containing pniwe and anm ofj ...______________
mouey. aad reeaipt with owner’s aad Satnrday at 844.
■ama.- Finder plaaoi leava at ______
Proa Prean Oftlea. / 20-St*

mOI TABUS IF MPPMOar 
Train l«avs Naamtiao m teliowa: 
For Vtotorla. daily, .t 2.1ft and 

14.80 (8.M pja.)
Tbr Walltagtoa. daOr at 12.41 and 

12.20. (7.2ft pm.)
For Nimoota, Cralgn. Parkavllle 

Jc^ dally, mcept Sttoday at 12.41.
Fbr-Oourtanay. TueadayrThari- 

day and Saturday at 12.48.
For Port Albeml. Monday. Wednae- 

day aad Friday, at 12.41.
Fbr Uka CowWhaa, Wadneaday

EUCTRiC WIRING
Hava Uwt Idght Ptxad.

NAYLORS STORE
fhankltb btbbbt

Violet Ray
For the Sisk Ghftmber 

ahd Beauty Parlor

NAYLOR’S STORE
raSSKLYa STBiST

CCpswilftLPIninliimir
BBPARB work PROMPTLY

F. S. Cunliffe

PHONE 497

Nash Signs
Anythlag b« Tour Note.

DJ.JENKINTS
UMDERTAKina PARLOR

phonm m.
«. « and 5 BAmON OTBEKT

NewLadysmith LumberCo.,Ltd
We Carry a Full Stock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

Lath, MouldingB, Shingles, Sash, Door* and Glass; Bea’ 
ver Board imeqiiaUed for Interior WaU Finish. 

DoyouwantpaJenUoo^ngY^^ u^n

WORE M DRAWER««. WAIUIBO. EAL

THE NAJUMO OAFE

The beet wrTtoo and Ua eftoletet e
me^n. Come bare aad oajey re« 
toaato with the eetoSftrta of a betoi

Canadian
P/xciric
■.ggi.

as PBINCBBS PATRICIA 
^7? N^lao tor yaneojiy, 

8.84 a.m, daUy axoept Sunday, 
*Toa Vanoonvar for Nanaimo 
8.00 p.m. dally axoept Snnday

as: CMABiacB. 
Leavee Naaabao for Vaa

». to. Th«muy „4 Saturday 
’^»a Naaalnu, for Dniou Bay 

I ts p.m, Wednesday ud Frldaj

C. FIRTH, V. ft OBVraAH, MOWll.

We Sell Good Presents 
for Grown-Ups

SOOKS—Cop;

raOWH IVORY OOOOA— Mirrors, Round and Oval

Jepson Bros.
Wa Httidla Only thft M QiMdRy



m2

MACDd^i
, tobacco"

WAimiio fbkh pnwttif

at i»t. PAUL'S nwnrrro
' '»l*r«tln» Jte* « the »«-

re^LTfin *“ “ »•“?Ti!^ “ * ««e end youth.
The concert win oommenee ei »

The procram <a ai foUowi- 
1. Openin* Chome, ■‘wi«.

Candle Ufhte Are Bumini."
*■ Song. “Jeaeio-, Dwain."

A BIG DIFFERRNrnp
too W„t,,.DN-r BEUEVI TH«, WA. .0C8 A

difference in Biififl

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER
IS ALWAlrS ONlFORli-PERFBCTLY 

brewed ,nd Well Agwl_I,-, AbeoUuly PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
TO ENJOY UFE.

ASK FOR

‘ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT A.

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
the kind of rrouT that acts as a tonic

A-VD 8Y8TE1I BUILDER

Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE REST YCT—PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

MRFwu conamon/'
Phillip,. food wa«.'. tiVint me

“• “®” ““ 
•■'•'Jhche. and 

^ had rheumatic pain. In try f«,t. 
OTe day In one fool and the next day

SEX'~>rr”.“-
Md from morning until night I had 

_ Ja c'lilinn', out feeling about me

■ •bontm.no,. My appet^

.3. Song (In ooetume). “in the

*■ Redtatlon, ••Tbe Old Qraad. 
father-. Clock." Mr,. J. b. Good 

6. Solo, Olady, Wall. ^•
«• Baa, Solo. "Llttlo Mother ef 

M«h«." Mr. Prin;.. "

MiI,S’“^te““'‘“"*’

ra^DAY, DEC. 2fl. 1810.

b Not like Sane 
Worm Sle Says

Mra. Phlnip. 1. »>«,

r'JthrT;r-;;pi:„r:':::cently. «preeentatlr. «.

"My health waa in • general run- W. Bromwich y,. BarnBaier

WAR lANtnsr alt eK.^ BAknti w. Ftk-e*___

draw FOR HRIT
ROUND ENGUrh OUP

Loudon. Dec. *4^ The draw tor 
Ihe flr^ round of the Bngttih Cup

...“‘--iir ”■ •!
Mantfcewer r,. Clapton Orient. 
Lntton T,. Corentry.
Newport t,. LetoeMer.
Nott, County y,. Mlllwall.

t«. Brerton.
w. Bromwich 'v». B«nie«Ier.

Op«i A Hooeekeepiii^ Acoouat

"Until." Mra. Trai

PoUy

, 11. Solo,
ford.

Li^r-
w.’il: *’“• x' “■

X""' “X*Pauhioned Town." Mlu O. Morgan

x"-
X- A Pe-

18. Scotch Song.C. Lander.
Cloaing Choru,. "When the Candle 

Light, Are Burning."
•Ood Sare the King."

Bokon T,. OheUea.
Uncoln Mlddleeboro. 
^erufleld Brentford. 
Blackhnm t,. WolTerhamnton 
Rochdale ra. Woolwich 
Bradford r,. NotU FoitW. 
^Mton ra Stockport. 
Darlington ra. ^effleld W. 
Plymouth ra. Reading. 
Grimaby ya. Brlaiol City.
Bury Ta Sloka.
Cardiff, ya. Oldham 
Blaikpooi y,. Derby.’ 
Sunderland y.. Hull.
Sont.i-'End yy. Rheffleld V. 
Buralam ya. Portyale.

*Uaoh«rter U. ra PulhasL 
Bomley y^ Alton VUla. 
NeweaeU. y,. Cryatal PalMw, 
Northampton ya. Totianham.

boi^hevik sro^
London. Dee. *4— Tho Botaheyik 

enpiured fifteen guna, one thousand 
horaee end three hundred men, de
feating the force. OeneraU Ha- 

Chenkoff in the region

im deapeidi redyed "Luy* ^ 
Moecow.

Union Brew^in|^ Co., Limited

BMOU TtOEa-mc
EL.4B<1RATB SKT I.\

"TOR VfcTLKD AD\ K.VTIRK" 
One of Ilia moat elaborate and ex- 

penalve ae„ eyer bnilt for a moying 
plctnre will be «^n in Constance 
Talmadge-s lateat Select Plctnre 
■The Veiled Adyenlnre." In which 

ahe la prt-aented bp Lewla J. Belxnlck 
and in wMcl. ahe I. offered today at 
the Bilou Theatre.

The entire stodio in which Visa 
Talmadge made the plctnre. waa oot- 
rerted Into an elaborate beauty par
lor. Prom the reception hall to the 
Turkish bath portion of the InstUnte 
ereiythlng was correct and in work
ing order. The main .hop room 
was a beautiful example of Interior 
decorating, ax well a. of scenic cor
rectness. Huge counters were fiiled 
with a stock of genuine cosmetics, 
luxurious chaira were scattered 
alK)Ut for the couTcnlencc of patron, 

eTer>thlng was correct to the last 
dalall.

j Off the main room were the little 
pilvate compartments glyen orer 
the various field* of *

feeling about me now. My appetite ia
;^ply Hue and lean eluri’n!,'
thftig I please too. for eyerything a, 
Eree, with me and 1. giriag me 
strength and energy. i hayen't had 
a single headache since I began uk- 
Ing Tanlac. and aU-traeea of ( 
*■— -*■ pain. In my feet have a-----
Plctely left me. The neraouanee, I, 
all gone. too. and I am .leaping aonnd 
•▼cry night and neyer bnye that

ewy way. Teniae la certalnly”ge'° 
Ing a lot of praise, and K deaerrea 
ererybltofU too. for the wonderful 
good it U doing ^axpwheM.”

Tanlac U sold In Nanaimo by J.B

ac and Tm.tweli, m Sontb Welllai- 
by Joeepb ■naylor. In Dnncan by 

^n«n Pbey.. and la Lndyamltb by 
a Jesanp; Port Hardy. Frvtk

fruit caotreaT

When ylaltlng Vnaeonyar aUy at 
th^tipiiM hotel, cue .treat, two 
Mnnk. from C P. R. eutloa. steam 
heated room., hot end cold water. 
0«>d anting roonu. Mm. •Qerlinrt 
Utn of Lotna HotaL Nenalao.

aalmfy It. Our wuian are 
known for purity nad «unUty. 
Lnt her once try our 
goodlee au4 nbell be thuir 
friend tor IMe. Take bar n box 
today.

F.a.QLABK
Try Owr BaUaMo Tamalea.

fkntofo, tax ILN.ORWOWO 
M rvaummmin

' end aoaUtr. UMiU MMkAL

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING

'^»^UuMiTna>*

W.EMmIm

globe hotel
fbohi mmat wumma.«.

J.C.McDrFOSH,Prap.

RATES, $1.00 DAY
EUROPEAli PLAN

AmmmM.

J.D. ROBINSON
9tnmar of «ho
Astp^Ou.leuovlM

UMb M AutoM.

Children Ciy for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
is even more essential for Babr. Remedies primarUy prepared

— new VAKAAU UttA UCCl
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
- ’ Morphine nor other narcotic snbetance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant UM for the relief of Constipation. Flatulency. 
Sernfrnm Diarrhoea; tlla^g Feverishness arising
toerefrom^ and by Regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

. n.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY?

^ Bears the Signature of

nrU^F^ver 3riT^re

bnriuus lieJdK Of ^NUtilicStlon.
I One compartment waa , complete llti 
I tic manicure shop, another waa . 
I.alr-Urcssing pailor, another a mas
sage room ami another a shampoo 
room All of the compartments were 
elaborately fitted up with real hot 
and cold running water, electric mas- 

^eaglng devices, steam bains and ev
ery Ollier iMug Ihat could poaalbiy 

e neces.iary In such an cstabllsli-

Mlas Talmadge lit this picture, 
whlcii ^aa written by Julia Crawford 
Ivers. Is a rich society girl who be
comes the proprielreaa of . beauty 
parlor when she learns that her 
fiance is in lore with tbe owner of 
Just such BO establishment. While 
this woman ia out of town. Mias 
Talmadge, as Gera.dine Barker, buys 
the place, Intending to surprise her 
fiance when he cornea to make his 
usual call. In the aliop she me 
Dick Anncaly. who latef proyes" 
be her brother's chum. He la fri 
Texas, and does not think much 

y woman. He says that be would 
t look at a woman who would lie 
steal, and lhat the beat woman In 

the world couldn't make him ask 
her to elope. AI her sister's request 
Geraldinu seta out to teoeh falm a 
lesson. Many amusing oompllcatlona 
result from this move and Geraldine 
herself la taught a very Imporlanl 

saon.
Walter Edwards directed the plc- 
re. Miss Talmadge Is supported 

• an excellent cast. Inclnding Harrl- 
..n Ford, who plays opposite her, 
Stanhope Wheatcroft. Vera Doria. 
Hoslla Marstinl. T. D. Crittenden, Ed- 
lie Sutherland. Margaret Loomis and 
Vera Bisson.

CHEVROLET
...."'"'"'mmsi&lEB

u The pognewiion of a CJievroIet model “FB 50” 
Touring Car is an enduring investment in 
aotisfaclion. Built into it is an economy of 
openition and a certainty of service which ia 
cliaracieristio of Che%Tolet products every- 
«i,erc. II, addiU„„,| „n„.mei.U of .ppolnl- 
inonis, comfort and appearance distinguish it 
readily as a car of unusually low price for its 
value.

la ctNTsim eoMesMT. nbw

M«»KB ItMJCK.MK.V
ARK IMPUCATKI 

.Vow York. Doc. 24— T«o more ar
ms of the band of burglera who. 

according to District Attorney Lewis 
of Brooklyn, are In concert with 
llcemen with robberies aggregating 

lands of dollars worm ut Ruud 
made tonight Timothy O'-

W. ROUGH•taaniL P.aW«UH

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

On the job every day, delivering yoiir good.s 
swiftly to cily or suburban jioints, carrj'ing 
eapaeily loads over any road a motor car 
eotild possibly negotiule, Ulievrolet Light De
livery Wagon furnishes us dependable trans- 
porlalion as you can gret.

lls low priee and low operating cost make 
it the most economical transport for light de
livery requirements.

WEEKS’ GARAGE
Phone 2S8. Wallace StreetWallace Street

RiOUNIinmiK
u-S®*“sbjSS!!S

PhUpott s
CAFE

OPEN DAY AND MIGHT 
W. B. PHILFOTT. PrOBcMv

NANAIMO■^sfuiiSt.d'xar'**
MONUMENTS, CROSSES. 

GopiNo Era

AmjctanoK
ALEXHENDEMON.Prop.

Free Press for Job Printing ot"

l»ec»mber 1. are said by detectlyoa 
to have Implicated PaUolman ller- 

Kraiiso and Peter Rueger, at 
present under Indictment In the theft 

furs valued at 0 5.000 from a 
Brooklyn firm. ai g S:._

'HLa
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a«lliTMk‘fnN«if 
IhFnltMkiN

K. K. Ko. J. Liwi, 0«. 
“Pec oT«c lUree ye»n, 

mmAmi to ted with Jtktmm 
I with deeton, «od tiiod
MOlp without bweCt.

Ptadir, 1 tctod “Fruitw-tiTe.”. 
ktdm$ti kmffmioxlutm 

imfnwtmtmti tte poio w« Mate 
wd tte MNlUac lUrtod to ro dow> 

I oorttawd taUBf this frwlt mo- 
Mb«. hqwoTiiic all tha tilB^ and 
•asr I«m«aftsboBttwoiiiflesand 
«a %hi «1>mh aheot tte pW'. AXJBXuma, MUNSo. 

•Os. a b<n,«lte H JO, trial itae SSa. 
Atadaatotoacseat poatpa 
Itarihtottrai LhaMid. Ottawa.

Mrs. Jarrls Nawhnry ot VanoouTW.

Uiaa Hsian OaUey iatt this mora
ine on a Tlalt to filanda la the Tar' 
Blnal dtp.

Mr. damsa Baras, Nlool atrMt, left 
on a hnaiasas trip thia moraine to

as hla
tnaaU tor Ohrtatmaa, bU mother and 
aiatar, Mrs. and Mias Murphy of Van- 
couTsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobaita ot Vaaeon- 
ar apaat Chrtstmaa wHh Mr. and 

Mrs. O. MottMunr. MUton straat.

Start the New Tear rlfht by on- 
1 roUlae tor a hnataaas aonrae at the 

tt-Bhaw Baalaaaa OoUeta. 3l-3t

eAre
mmxm

'■ ^R%iavits Vear hupoc- 
fiea. Tito noore yoo spend 
wtik ns, tbs n»re money 
Fommft.

it lbiM6IER

Bandla. Maahlaary atraat.

Mr. and Mrs. a1 Oobara of Van- 
oouTer. are speadlns tha holidays 
with Mr. Cebora's parants. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stare Cotera, Biafeards street.

Mias Mate! Harris o( Boatya. 
Wa.. Is risKlag Mias Oonataaoe Pol- 
IsMc. JAait straat.

Mr. X. F. ionfesty of ViotorU. 
vu the enaat ot hla aiatar. Mrs. V. J.

The Winter Term at tha ^rott-
- wBnalMaaOoUaoaopoasoa Jaa-

r». ii-jt

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Wehh M Van- 
r rpant Ohrlstmas irith Mr. 

waws mothar on the Craooent.

1. Warrineton Walker, son of Hia 
IMe Blram Walkar of WalkorTnia. 
Oat., la dead at Mow Tack.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoekaad ot CaUter. 
land, ware Chrtatmaa rlaltoiw with 
M»a. Stockand-a parants. Mr. and Mrs

UOB yoa oan iaprirra yoaraelt ty 
wares at da SptoUBhaw BnaUaaa, 

Bay or Nlyht BehooL ll-3t

Taraar teaopikd a Ftah and 
» la the Addleon

LIBBY S
Asparagus Soup

3 Tins for . . '25c
THIS IS A NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED.

Lipton s Teas
1 lb. Grey Package . . 65c 
1 lb. Orange Package . 75c 
1 lb. Pink Package . . 80c

WESURN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PtMMie: Qrocery) 110 and 16L. Hardware, 16R

imCx

tmlS^kiehi

Col. and Mra. Oartee of Taooma, 
tore Chrisuana caeaU of Mr. and 

Mra. Thomas Caanlnchaai, WakesUh

IMt

MBatty and kuna Stei^ 
•r tmn Saattle spandlnc 
■aa koUdaya with their 

•. Mr. and Mya. B. B. Starllna,

Mr. and Mra. W. p. Grant nnd___
Stewart rataraed te thalr home in 
Panmrar thl. a,o^ apand- 
^ Cnrlatmns with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
t. OnuR, RortfeOaM.

Your Xmas 
.tradeWeThank 

You

Child’s Table 
and Chairs

M Md

Price $5 a Set 
L2““«

Soe. . Ben Bomtoar
row throw ahaU sgstm- 

nwr to order to make It boanee tha 
fcnU gate oot oflhnpi aa soon aa tt 
~“ee to eoataet wtth the floor. Am 

M Of it aa strikas tha floor te- 
ea perfaetly flat, and haeaoae tha

^**f*'^ Miapa, it rstnras to iu 
<• ImmadlatMy and to doing ao

t-t

■ whT^ ***
■UM it a bau, and to moat*e^
■tear ban. Wa are more tamU- 
wRfc fha teuetog «aallUas of a 
iar tell. Other teUa. Uka stand- 
teatealls. are not ao alastle aa 

rahter-tell with air, but a 
■“*** »tehar ball ia mora alaatle and

PrtnBpIa la the aenm. whan yon dries 
^»ten you boanea a

pHdhad ban 
,lUiagood 

■ »aei ftatbar and Uster than 
hit a alow pRchw ball with 

teeanae in the eaaa

^teU oM more, and t hne ao moeb 
iU propar

Now that Chrislmas is Over We Can

Come Down to Earth Again
TRY OUR

Aberdeen Steak 25c per lb. 
Pot Roasts 22c & upwards' 
Boiling Beef from . . 17c

other PricBi to C

NANAIMO MEAT i PRODUCE LTD.
Sucooeeort to E. Quennoli A tom.

NEW TERM BEGINS
A1 tb9

Sprott-Shaw Business Collide
on Monday January 5th.

■hko h good Start on the Ntoie Yam by enrolling for a 
Thorough irntinoeg Ediioeiion.

niOHrsoHooL

HWOL on the OKNINO date, JAN. 8.

greater speed and toes 
itNhML eaaght than a

52- Wter. TT» Coopom
e^ packnta or* «

TS3i VRABB TtmAT FITZ
W>UOHT UlS lAST BATTLK

The Prlry Council has diRmUsed 
with coats the appeal of the Toronto 
lUllwny »t. the Corporation of To
ronto eottcernlng the lleWlMy of the 
eppellenta to contribnte toward Uie 
cost of n high lerel bridge.

8. Ceraon. who Is alleged to 
■ Pamed forced check, in STory 

targe city on the Paicitlc ooaat. wai 
arrmted at Bl Centro, Cal., on Wed
nesday. He ia said to have opera-- 
ed under twenty-aU ailasea.

lAndner. the Munlah butcher, who 
during the communist riota last 
aprlng snot Minuter Auer in 
Tarian National Assemblr hu 

BUI Lang knoeked ont Bob Flu- »«inltted on the chares of 
rimntoaa in the tweUth round to Ana- but aentenemi to «7. ;‘^“'p^:;2;: 

tra year. MO today. TnU waa.Tltude and fire year.
Ruby RDbertA teat teitie, hto de-’^‘«l>U for attempted m.n.tou^.7, 
rat by the third rate righier. teng.' manalaughter.

finally eonylaclng him that be was 
‘all In" aa a boxer.. Bob wea 47 
whMj he returned to the Und where 
he first Won fame a. a pagitut to 
nuke hla inglorioun exit from the 
K*me la whleh he had once been su
preme. Prior to that, he had teen 
whippmi by Jaek Johnmm and mte 
d^Jtekor»l,,.M>e.l«v
Jeffrlaa. Bob fought hla flr»t pro- 
foailonal ring teule ia iggi. in New 
Zealand, and a few years later went 
o Anatralla. He came to America 

‘*’® »°rld'f middle

Montreal ciylc authoritie. bar. re
fund to repeal the bylaw which for- 
hl-l. the erection of bulldinga 
more than ten stories.

Did You Forget Anyone 

at Christmas ?
For Suggestions Read These Interesting Items

ready-to-wear
silk Combmatton,......................... »3 25 ,o »5 f.«

rrocheled Jacket.............................»1.25 to It 50

Crepe de Chine Shoe...................................... 1100
Infants- Dreasc............................... |1 25 to l&.OO

• ■ ■ ■ •• Ij-"

RiBBomaaD neckwear

SLIPPERS

EHSiE-
F.‘« ■Jr:-: JSisr 

sr: yr?;--......... I
. I(c to 11.76

FURS, SILKS and UMBRELLAS

Wulte llahutal 811k ....

r.:z:rL-:
Patagtml. Fox Scarf ...
rrn"L^;
Ijidles- Umbrellas............

. 3 1-2 yd. for I13.T5

i:ii
FURNITURE DEPT.

SE~:=
S«ret.ry.. . . . . . .  116 76. 111.76 to 135 00

Table.. . . . . . . . . |2, 00 ,o 136 75
Couchc. and Bed I.oonge. ............................121.50

Spencer't Toyg i A BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF FANCY LINENS
t Left—S— Thgfn

WOMEN'S PLAID FELT 
SLIPPERS

Women'. Plaid Fell Slippers. 
Wool lined, with Iratber soles. 
These allppera are extraordin
ary value and are anre to give 
aatUfsetion. Slippers are al
ways an aecepuble Xmas Gift. 
Sies from 3 to 7. Special 
Xmas price----- gIJS a pair

Men-. Tan and Black Kid 
Pullman Slippers, with elastic 
sides and solid leather oonntera 
and heels. A pleasing gift lo 
give a man. SUea 6 to 10. 
Special Xmas price g4JMI pair

WOMEN'S FUR T» 
SLIPPERS

Women . Pur-Top MIppera. 
with leather aolra and hraU. 
Colors brown, grey and rad. 
This la a comfortable Slipper, 
as wall as excellent wraring. 
Slaee 3 to 7. Velura to 13 pair. 
Xmas Price............ «La5 peir

David Spencer, Limited

Clearance
Sale

For a week only, of Toys 
Guraes, Dolls and Doll 
Dnggies, Wagons, Vclo- 
oipeds, etc., at from 10 to 
50 per cent Discount. 
Come early before slock 
is depleted.

I

SAMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Ckwrch at., Opp. Wtmtoor HoteL 
Offtoe Bown. Defly »-ia aad l-a.

Former Nai------------ who returned
tu. Vaneottrer and ether malnlaod 
teinta tbia morning after epending 
ChrlMmaa with relnthree and friend. 
In Nanaimo included Frank Ca, 
Cturlra G. Booth. Pete WlUon. Him 
Bowers. Addle IMcKenile. Alex. Me 
Mlllan. William Quinn. Jr.. Mr. „d 
Mrs. Jeff Dawson. John Matthews.

^ tom. JaTf^Tn:;^
tea rader th. a«a. cte ae^dthThalt^.^^rT’ ? *' ‘ '

ta 18»7 by whipping Corbeu.

McADIE
THB unonraMR

PHONBlt*.

Mr. John Matthewi, of the sutf of 
the Boyal Bank, Vencourar. return- 
ed this morning to the Terminal City 
after spending Christmas with hla pa-1

Irabel Jtey, Mra ’j“ MorrU^"’ Mra

this morning on a bu.lneas trip.

Piano Character^
There's Personality in 

the Gouriay
When you purchaie a Gouriay Piano 
you becoBto proud — cnthuaiaatiGatty 
proud of an art creation.

Only a lifetime of experience in piano 
can pPodnee construction ao sound, 

design ao dignified, tone ao resonant

It it a penotial pfxjdact, made by tboae 
whoae name it bean, by tboae who take 
pride in its enduring perfection.—and 
whose pride in tbeir product is your 
safeguard.

R. W. Booth
^ Nanaimo, B. C.

, Piano Tuner 
and Repairer.

The Man We 
Can^t Do 
Business With
“ tlic man ivho not com
pare our pricei wth otltora
^or Flour and ail kinds of 

Feed. etc.

mirrrrvWfITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNErs WHARF
Plwnc 74

GEO. BUdBDRN
Piradical Ophilstcrcr

Ch-ternald Loungo 
Chain, Settees uphol
stered in Nanaimo.

All Prices of Tapestry in 
Stock.


